
EXTftA.STONE A. THOMftS.

Stone & Thomas.
£rA 1

Vakies such as will bring all economical cash buyers
our way. No old-fogy, high-price, long-credit
business here. Buying for spot cash, selling the
sameway is the big cause for this growing business.

Il /». 40-inch wide Unbleached! fil/n l-r>0 pieces 32-in wide TwillATlliy/ol. Sheeting, regular price 8c, AT n/Al, ed Kepps, regular price
our price4Jc. 1-te, our price tf|c.'

fto18-inch wide All-Linen 03/f\ pieces Shaker Flannels,
AT it%(. Toweling Crash. While AT 11/4.(1 usual price 8c, our price

they last, our price 3*c. v/"±V 3jc

DRESS GOODS.
We think the Largest Stock, as Fine as came to

the city, but^ great difference in your favor in the

prices.
J-JJl/. 36-inch wide All-WoolH QQn 38-inch wide All-Wool HopATJ fl/oii Warp Fancy Cloth, price AT i)|)ii sacking, regular price 60c,

,elsewhere 25c, our price || our price 33c.

Ujc. l|
0Dn 38-iachwidoAll-Wool Storm IA- 54 inch wide Striped AllATQnlj Serge*, all colore, regular! AT fiH!. Wool. Serges, $1 00 quality,

price^tiOc, ourprice 30c. |[ our prico 49c.

Kl AWKKI-S .

From tbo Famous New Albany Mill), New Albany, Indiana.

0pr-5jpot Cash- Offer for 2jo pairs White Blanketsflasasiaccepted.They are yours for about oneHffl-F^regularprices.

TMrHegolar'$6.0011-4 White Blankets at - - $3.88
T!ieir*Regilar $1011-4 White Saxony Blankets at $5.98

AX^Hotels and Boarding Houses will do well
to take,advantage of this great blanket sale.

Stone & Thomas..
R-iS..See our Cloaks. Prices in your favor.

2,500*0;examine.

HATS-M. J. M'FAOOEN.
'

THE SILVER QUESTION
Has been agitating the public mind for month^.
and the prospects are that the agitation will continue.Not so with the HAT Question. The
people have decided long ago that the best place
to buy is McFADDEN'S, and they are right. We
have the Best Styles, the Best Goods and the

SLOWEST PRICES!®

©
9 *

o THra MIDWAY. o

The Fa* Midway, $3 00 Grade, for $2 40.
The Hew Midway, $2 50 Grade, for $ 1 90
The Hew Admiral, $2 00 Grade, for $ 1 50.
Good Qaallty Stiff Hats for $100 and $ 1 25.

MCFHDDEN'S,
One-Price Hatters nn l Furnishers, 1320 anil 1822 Market St.

mtr STORES OPEN EVERY EVENING.

LOOK SHARP-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

LOOK SHARP I
Something Right Here That You May Want:

ioo dozen Ladies' Fine, Neat Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs
at 17c each, worth not a penny less than 2;c. Many of our

customers are buying these by the dozen and half dozen. Specialvalues in Handkerchiefs at 5c, 9c, I4c, 23c and up.

CT]n for extra quality doable warp QQn for eemiino Lonsdale Muslin
Oil) Black Surah Silks. iJOlj Ni«llt Ureases.large sizes.'

CQplorbea^u. new Drapery j M ^'S'.'n^ £Ul/v to twolvo years.

QRn 'or plain India Silks for fancy Priestleys, plain and fancy weave.

Black Goods.

50C » MtaP Good Silk Mite. CMV£*

flt I 07 for full pattern, ot (lne plain Fur Capes, Muffs and Trim13T.u I weave Dren (Joods. mings,
Odorless Fur Rugs.

U Q5 Another lot of Circular SweepI^T.t/U Bian|j0ll, Capes.
UrtT flUF RUT MANV style'and colors of Jackets, ivith those varied andHUl UM!l| DU1 HlJlll 1 decidedly atylish wide collars.

A small lot of Ladles' and Children's Cloaks from last season at any price
they will brin*.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

Sflb SitMiiatmv.
Otllcet Nor. !iS iiml 27 Fouiitmth MtrMU

New Atlvrrtifleiuuntn.
Poople'i Mu«ee Theatre.
Opera llauae.KutberlneCtammont.
Grand Ot>era House.Side-Tracked.
Mozart Paric OjxmiIujt
For Kent-Jaincs A. Henry.
TLc iHuiiny ocas-ju.u Kauc ii Co..Eig'ulu

Piute.
\V anted.S3 Goo! Miners.
For Kent.Home.
Life Insurance Policies Purchased.W. A. \Vilson«fc Co.
New Fall Good*.Albert Stolzo & Co.
PhotORriph*.Cmlk-ry.
Always Alive.Geo. K. Pjifeld: Co..Fifth Pace.
Tho Ilest iu the World-Tno Hub.tljfhW

Pace.
hxtra.Stone & Thomas.Eighth Pago.

HALF UOst A SPECIALTY.
Our popular tf.'c Half Hone iu Cotton,

Merino uud Natural Wool are known for
their Koftnean anil I'm-ablllty and are the
most Manufactory Halt' llone In the market.

C. UK.HS * HONS,
Merchant Tailor* ami (ientu* Furalahera,
No. IJiil aud lU'i.'l Market Street.

IF you rnnnot nee ami need Spectacle*
you should call on iik uud have your eye*
tented without charge. We liave the flueit
ln*truinent« and more cxperinnce than any
other Optician In the K'ate, and guarautaa
tutlafactlou or money refunded.

j At oi» w. ouuiu:.
Jeweler and Optician,Corner Twelfili and Market.

LOCAL ItltKVlTIEri.
Matter* of Minor Moment in and About

the City.
The how stabled of Burns <& Church.

''«<> »nun iu onmi»lnh>il a nil will
bo ut onco occupied.
James Prac.er and James Fleming

were run in Saturday night by Oliicer
liaberfield for fighting.
To-morrow eveninir Miaa Lima Linneberger,of North Bon wood, will entertaiuu number of friends.
It haa been rumored around that

William Gruber would soli out his cigar
store. The*rumor was entirely without
foundation.
The October number of The Mount is

out, and is unusually full of interesting
matter. It comes from the Intelligencerpress.
The Kiveraido steel works, in uppor

Benwood, closed down Saturday night
until Thursday morning when they will
again resume.
Yesterday Mr. R. V. Arkle, of the

South Side, was said to bo some bettor,
but his family are very anxious and
fear the worst,
The south .Side band will give a ball

and concert at Westwood's hall, Jacob
and Thirty-eighth street, Thursday
evening, November 10. It promises to
be a big uflair.
This morning the Kostoria class work9

at Moundsville will go on in full, and
nearly 200 men will be employed. A
large proportion of the men employed
there are Wheeling glassworkers.
"Fatty" Schrimp drove his family

ont of the house they reside in in
"Goosetown" early Sunday morning,
and when the officers appeared on tiie
scene "Fatty" had skipped out.
Officer Herbert yesterday escorted

Noah Cotts and N. B. Gibbs to a cell in
the lockup, for drunkenness; and the
same official courtesy was shown Dave
Grant and Wesley Ilyan by Officers
Unci) and Lukens.
A produce train came up on the Ohio

River road yesterday from below, includingtwo car loads of chickeus and a
lot of other produce, which was switched
onto the Baltimore Oc Ohio tracks. It is
bound for Pittsburgh.

It is stated that B. J. Beatty, superintendentof the factory at Tiffin, 0., is to
huve charge of the'eommfcrcial departmentof tho United States glass companyin place of A. II. Ilelsey, who resignedlast spring..-National Glass Hadget.
Early Sunday morning parties broke

into a P., 0. &SU L freight car standing
on the tracks in tho North End, and
stole twelve pairs of shoes./ Yesterday
Officer Terril! found six pairs hid in a

board pile, but there were no clues to
llie perpeiruiora ui iuu rouuwry.
Last night's services .it tlie Tabernaclowore largely attended and listened

to with attention. The union Sundayschool is increasing iu size; the enrollmentyesterday was seventy-live. There
will be services at 7:30 o'clock every
evening this week. All are welcome.
A well informed man on pottery affair*t^ays ot the recent meeting of the

stockholders ot the Toronto \V lute Ware
Pottery, that they have decidod to levy
an assessment and discharge indebtednessof $52,000. On claims that they
can realize, the total is said to be SttO,000.After discharging this indebtednessit is their intention to ask court to
dissolve tho receivership, reorganize
and start the pottery under a now managomen

Started Ytmierdnjr.
Yosterday morning the electricity

was turned on tho North Ead extension
of tho street car lino and two cars put
on tho line. A nine minute schedule
will bo in force for the present, uud the
cars on tho extension will commence
running every morning at 0 o'clock.

A Fulrj Story.
The Cincinnati Enquirer contains a

story to tho etTect that a Wheeling
jeweler, giving his name as T. J I. 1>.
Luraley triod to sell or pawn $500 worth
of jewelry, but that a Arm of wholesale
jewelers to whom ho owed money sued
fur the stuff, and got it. The tunny
part of this story is that no such a iirui
is known in heeling.

.llitv tio to UoNton.
Perk Kennedy, thd Bellaire pitcher,

who made such a good record tho past
season with the Brooklyn league base
ball team, is now nt his homo in Bellaire.It is rumored thero that ho may
play in (<oston next season. It is not
known what players Brooklyn will get
for his release. Kennedy is surely one
of the rising twirlors and any club is
fortunate in having him on its pay roll.

Mo/nrt l'nrk Opening.
As will be seen by an advertisement

in this morning's issue, .Mozart Park
will bo opened on Wednesday afternoon
by tho Mozart Singing Society? by a
grand concert at 2 o'clock, under tho
direction of Prof. II. M. Schockev, assistedby Mrs. Flora Williams, and
Messrs. Charles Zulaui aiid VV. B. Day,
and Meister's brass hand and orchestra
of twenty-four pieces. In tho evening
a grand ball will bo given in the pavilion.The incline will bo in runntug
order to'day, and on Wednesday visitorswill have no trouble in reaching the
heights above the city. An entertainingprogramme will be announced today.Tho opening of this resort promisesto bo one of the most brilliant that
has ever taken place in this eitv.

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating Henseof renewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,which follows thenso of Syrup of
Figs, is'uoknowrt to tho few wiio have
not progressed beyond the old-timo
medicines and tho choap substitutes
sometimes offered, l»ui novor accepted
by the well informed.

Don't He L«ft.
Ono who hasn't seon the World's Fair

won't be "in it" after the show is over.
Tho lurALiaencer makes the way easy.

THE CLOSING DAYS
Of tho Fair Will Mark a 1*rgc Attrn
Biice-Iutrlllscnccr Tourl»t» Caa 1
Accouiuioilateil.

Returning pilgrimi to tlio World
Fair who wont on tho Iktelugbkci
plan bring {.'lowing accounts of the
treatment there, and almost universal
declare thnt if they could go a?ain
would L»u on that in.iu. At an/ t'»u
during the fair it has boon a relief n<
to nave to bother hunting up a hot*
after arrival in Chicago, and this
especially true during the wiud-u
when more people are going than at ar
other time. 'J'ho Intclliobxcxb
ready to accommodate any reasonab
number of intending tourists lor tl
coming ton days, during which the b
show will-continue, and thoa : who i
tend going should at once make the
arrangements beforehand, as advices r

ceivod are to the effect that the presei
week will probably boone of the largo
in point of attendance iu the history
the fair.
A few people are holding back thiol

ing that Chicago weather at this aeaao
of the year is not propitious for the ou

ing that a visit there involves. This:
a wrongimpression; the Indian sunimi
is now at its height, and peoplo latel
returned say that tii« weather thoujj
somewhat cool, is not at all unplea^an
and does not interfere with a\ full e:

joyment of the beauties and wonders (
the exposition.
You'd better go now. First conn

first served.
WORLD's ft*1 At It t uUltfSm

1'eujilo Comln; I nun ami Going to th
ISiiT KxhfblUon.

Miss Nellie Topping returned Satu
day.
George W. I.emmon left vestordi

afternoon.
Miss Bessie Lamb arrived homo fro;

tho fair yesterday.
Charles B. Cooko and Frank Cra<

dock*left Saturday.
Sidney Ansehuiz, of the Iteji&Ur, le

yesterday morning.
Dr. and Mrs. 10. C. Myora, of tho I

land, have returned.
J. C. A Merlon left Saturday afternoo

on the Baltimore & Ohio.
Clark Hamilton was among tho ri

turning pilgrims veatorday.
J. It. Huffmann and Henry Rohri

returned yesterday from an extendo
visit.
Cecil A. Robinson and Frank Hi i

returned yesterday afternoon from
trip to tho fair.
Councilman F. .\f. Milligan left ove

tho Cleveland, l.oraino &. Wheeling fc
tho fair yesterday.
William A. Janes returned homo Sa

urday trom a ten days trip to tho Col
umbian Exposition.
Charles J. Lynch und Walter Beywic

left Saturday afternoon on tho Clove
land Lorain & Wheeling.
Miss Abbie Brown left yesterday ove

over the Baltimore A: Ohio for the far
to renew impressions of a former visi
Mrs. N. A. Wells, of .South Markc

street, has returned from a two weeks
visit at Chicago, taking iu tho World'
Fair.
Mrs. Andrew T. Sweeney hft yesfcei

day, accompanied by Hal Bruua of th
Island, over the Baltimore & Ohio fo
tho fair.
Among those who departed Satarda

on the Wheeling & Lako Erie were (.
H. Watkins, C. II. Watkins, jr., Harr
Watkins and llenry Meyer'.
L J. Bayha,# cashier of tho Germa

bank, and wifo returned homo yestei
day afternoon from a two weeks' visitt
tho fair and La Crosse, Wis.
Among those who departed Saturda

on the 1ntem.igf.kccr plan were .foh
Matty, of Hoard Tree; Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Gallaher, of Moundsvillo; Mt
and Mrs. John 1. Westwood, W. I!
Nay, W. P. Hobertson, Dr. L. >
Burchinall, Mrs. A. 1* Halo and Mi
and Mrs. George Hayes, of IJowIoslmrg
F. H. Lunge, C. L, Shorts and Ale:
liobb, of Wheeling.
Tho Baltimore & Ohio took out larg

numbers ajjain on .Saturday. Anion
those who departed wero: A. II. W'ee<
ebrisch, August Warneche, 11 I
Dwnea, Jr., Charles Cook, Wm. Can
mins, Harry Adams, William Huri
Pryor Bsvd, John W. Paxton, J. C. A
ilnronn IJ* I» .Innonn flitn r«m VV Tl.ninr

Ron, Charles Hirsch, Martin Bowmai
Thomas Dojrdoll and Georce Howard.

Simmons Liver Regulator has novc
boi'M known to fail to cure sick heat
ache.

IT IS THE PEOPLEPorestLbEST,

AND NOT THE TESTIMONIALS
OF PURCHASABLE CHEMISTS.

'"

i pL/ERTHEB-..-'jk-l I pRu63£R9" .ttIL I I i-Ji trc.

THE STORMY SEASO?
Ilai returned and we're prepared for iucomingwith n now »:o<kof i<>otw<i(ir<>.' cverv va
rlety. Vou nro prepared (or anything "that
C«a hdppcn In file way q! iimIIkt It yon'va
inspected our ntock mil |>urehi»»cd tho
rrquMU"* of comfortable contact with
mud anil *lu»h. The j-rent majority travel
In our hhof*. they walk with n«. 'o to 'peak,
because everyone want* to otilUt tu tb»* liry
I'oot liritfadc. iind mercury can't drop lower
than our price*. n

O'KANE & CO.
1113 Main Street.

best in the world-the hub clothiers.

THE BEST
; -"""IN THE, WORLD,
lt
0

| We are very proud of our $15 grado of Suita and Ovorcoati. TVo've,wateh«
a cd its popularity grow until most everybody seeka its variety for satlafoe.

tion.everybody finds it, too. Extremes meet at our $15 00 line. Folks
1 who think $15 00 about their price arc quick to appreciate that this prade
0 otlera tho biggost money's worth; mado of fabrics it is.so carefully and

g consistently.it rivals tbo$20 00 stock of others: indeed you get a heap
more service out of ours than cheap tailoring at $25 00. Wo sit ourselves

5- down to sell «

J TheBestSuitsandOvercoats
1

|L.

r that were ever sold for $13. We gathered Cheviot;, Cassimeres, Worsteds,
Meltons, Kerseys, etc. They are cut by patterns that are truo as a die
for fit, made up by hauds that kbow 110 other tliau the right way to make
and finish. They are on our tubles guaranteed to be as perfoct garments

c as skill and care cau create. Suits,Single and Double-Breasted Sacks with
Sinzle and Double-Breasted Vests, and Three and Four Button Cutaway
Frocks. TUo uvorconts are in an iasmonauie Eunuua, cui an iaauionnuio

lengths. If they cost more some of you would JUMP AT THli CHANGE
they afford. Don't be a prico-buyor, let value win. Any time you're
ready we'll bo delighted to show thorn to you, both Suits and Overcoats.

THE HUB,
One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.
FUR NITU R EjCARPETS. ETC. .HOUSE A. HER R M ANN.

I

11 LIVE ON YOUR !
I INCOME!
! .
d The clearest financial heads in this J

r £ country will give you that advice, j
[ ^ Don't touch the money you have i

t saved. Our )

EqaitableCreditSystem, |
* Praise the day it was conceived, J
! makes it possible for you to practice i

^ the teachings of the wise men of the )
j land. Whatyou could spare weekly ?
^ or monthly of your earnings wouldn't t
t he a "drop in the bucket" to pay jJ cash and furnish your house. But J$ that is all we want, what you can j
t spare each pay day, and you've got t
£ our immense stock of I
J FURNITURE, ;' CARPETS ahd

! / STOVES |
i to select from. As much as you ^
i want to buy, delivered at once. It's J' accommodation without cost, credit JI without restrictions. A confidential i
4 transaction between you and us. An *
* agreement sealed only by your word. !
^ Wer'e not afraid to trust you. We'll f
i be glad to do it. . f

, IHODSE & HERRMANN,V 6 *1300 Main St. Whoolinxf W. Va. %


